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Acls, Ordinanccs. Prcsident's Orders and Rcguletions

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OT PAKISTAN

lslamobod. the 8th I ehruorr, 1973

The following Act ot the National Assembly received the assent ol the Presi-
dcnr on the 7th Februarl'. 1973. and is hcreby published for general informa-
tion :-

ACT No. XXII oF 1973

A Ad to qnrcttd the Phanrutcy Act. 1967

WHEREAS it is expedicnt to amend the Pharmacy Act, 1967 IXI ol 19671, fot
the purposes hereinafter appearing ;

It is hereby enacted as follows :--
l. Short title and commcncement.-( I ) This Act may be called the Pharmacl

( Amendment) Act, 1973.
(l) It shall come into forcc a[ once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Act Xl ot 1957.-In the Pharmacy Act,
1967 (Xl ol 1967), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in scction 2, for clauses
(e), (fl and (g) the following shall be subsrituted, namely :-

" (c) 'Pakistan Pharmacisls Associatirx' means the association registered
under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 6XI ol 18601, and tnown
at the commencement of the Pharmacy (Amendment) Act, 1973. by
that name ;

(0 'Pharmacist' means a person vho is rogistered under seclion 24 in
Rcgister A or Register B ;

(ss)
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(g) ' phamacy institution ' means an institution whose qualjfications of

pharmacy are recognised under this Act: and
(h) 'Provincial Council' means the Pharmacy Council of a Province

established under secrion 3. ".

3. Ametrdment ol section 3, Act XI of 1967.-In the said Act, in s€c-
tion 3, iD sub-s€ction (l), tbr clause (6) the following shall be substituleal,
namely : -

" (b) each Provincial Government shall, in like manner, establish a Pro-
vincial Pharmacy Council to be known by the name of the Province
concemed. ".

4. Amendmenl of section 4, Act XI of 1967.-In thc said Act, in s€c-
tion 4,-

(a) in sub-section (l), for clauses (c), (d) and (4 the following shall be
substituted, namely :-
"(c) eight persorls, to be nominated by the Federal Government, out

of whom one from each Province shall be nominated in consul-
tation with rhe Provincial Government concerncd, one shall he
a teacher of pharmaceutics and one a teacher of pharmaceutical
chemistry :

(d) one person from each Province, to be nominated by the Fcderal
Covernment, so tar as may be, in consultation with the Provin-
cial Council concerned ;

(e) one person, to be nominated by the Federal Government in con-
sultation with the Pakistan Pharrnacists Association; and

(, lhe Drugs C-ontroller, Government of Pakistan. " ; and
(b) in sub-section (2), the words "so however that the number of persons

to be nominated from each Province rcmains equal " shall be omitted.

5. Amendn€nt ol section 5, Act Xl of 1967.-In thc said Act, in sec-
tion 5, in sub-section (1),-

(a) for clause (d) the lollowing shall be substituted, namcly :-
"(a) the Secrelaries to the Provincial Governments in the Health

Department, ex-ofrcio, who shall, unless the Provincial Govern-
ment appoints any other omcer 10 be the President, also be the
Presidents of the respective Councils ": and

O) for clauses (c) and (d) the following shall be substituted, nrmely :-'
" (c) 6ve persons to be nominated by the Provincial Government. of

whom one shall be an officer of that Government; and
(d) one person to be nominated by the Provincial Branch of lhe

Pakistan Pharmacists Association. ".
6. Sobsifturion ot section 5, Act XI of 1967.-In thc said Act, for sec-

tion 5 the following shall be substituted, namely : -'6. Disqualificatton lor menbership.-A person, other than a profcssor
of a medical iDstitution or a pharmacy institution or an ofrcir of the
Provincial GoverDment nominated under clause (c) of sub.section (l)

of section 5, shall not be eligible for nomination ai a member of thi
Council unloss he is a pharmacist registered in Register A:

Provid€d that, for the purpose of the cosstitution of the first
C.ouncil after the commencement of the Pharmacy (Amendment) Act,
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1973. a person who is qualifred ltl be registered as a pharmacist
under this Act shall be eligible for such nomination. ".

7. Am€trdment of s€ction 13, Act XI of 1967.-ln the said Act, in
scclion 13,-

(a) in sub-section (2). tbr the word "Board" the word "Council" shalt
bo substituted aDd shall be deemed al$'ays to have been so substitut-
ed; and

(b) after sub-section (2) amended as aforesaid, the following new sub-sec-
tion shall be added, namell' :-
" t3) The quorum for a meeting of the Council shall be one-third of

the total number of members, a fraction being counted as one.".

8. Amendment of seclion 15, Act XI ot 1967.-ln thc said Act, in s€c-
tiotr 15, in sub-section (l), after the word " pharmacist ", the rf,ords and letter "in
Register A " shall be ioserted.

9. Amendment o[ section 24, Act XI oI 1957.-ln thc said Act, in sec-
tion 24, in sub-section (l), for clauses (rr) and (6) the following shall bc substituted,
namcly : -

" (a) Register A-in which shall be registered the persons specified in
clause (a) of sub-section (l) of section 25:

(1)) Register B-in which shall be registered lhe persons specified in
clauses (D) and (c) of the said sub-section ; and ".

10. Ammdment ot seclion 25, Act XI of 1967.-In thc said Act, in
section 25,-

(a) in sub-section (l), in clause (c), for the colon at the end a full stop
shall be substituled and the proviso appearing thereafter sharl be
omitted :

(aa) after sub-section (l), amended as aforesaid, the following new gub-
section shall be inserled, namely :-
"(lA) Subjecr to the provisions of sub.section (3), during the period

of one year from the commencement of the Pharmacy (Amend-
nrent) Act, 1973, a person who was, on the l9th day of June,
1972, to be deemed to be qualified for registration as a
pharmacist shall be deemed to be so qualified. " and

(b) for sub-section (2) the following shall be substituted, namely :-
" (2) The following persoDs shall, subject to the provisions of sub-

section (3), be qualified to be registered as an apprentice in
pharmacy. namely :-
(r) an Inspector of Drugs and a Covernment ADalyst appointcd

under the Drugs Act, 19& (Xxlll ol 1940), if not other-
r+ ise eligible for regislration:

(i0 a person certined by a Government Hospital to be a qualificd

. comn runder and dispenser:
(iil) a person who has been taken as a student or apprenticc in

phamacy by, and produces a ccrtificatc to that efrect from, a
pharmacist rcgislercd in Register A and approvcd for thc
purgose. by notificalion in the official Gazette, by the Pto-
vincial Government : and
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(il) a person who i5 a qualined person within tho meaning of
rule 65 of the West Pakistan Drugs Rules, 1958. if not
otherwise eligiblc for registration.".

1l. Aoelrdmcnt of section 29, Act Xl ot l967.-li the sard Act, io
section 29, in sub-section (2), tor the words " at least at three places in a Province "
rhe words "at such place in a Province as the Provincial Cbuncil may decidc "
shall be substituted.

12. Amendment ot section 30, Act XI of 1967.-In the said Act, in
section 30,-

(a) in clausc (b), thc comma and words ",or a qualifying examinatlon
in the English lalguage and in general science held by the Provincial
Council shall be omitted; and

(b) in the proviso, Ior the full stop at the end a colorr shall be substitu-
ted and thereafter the lbllowing second proviso shall be added,
namely :- -

" Provided further that, notwilhstanding aoything contained in
this .\ct, it shall not be necessary for any apprentice in pharmacy to
attend any regular classes or 10 complele any nurnber of days or
lectures at any institution, for thc purpose ot being qualined to be
admitted to an cxamination undcr section 29. ".

ll. Amcn.lmcnt of section 31' Act XI ot 1967.-iu thc said Act, in scc-
tion 31,

(a) for sub-scction (3) thc followir)8 shall be substituted, narnely :.
"(3) Whoever contravenes the provisions of sub-section (l) or sub-

section (2) shall be punishable with imprisonment oI citbcr
description for a term which may extend to six months, or with
linc which ma\ cxteud ro one thousand rupces, or which
both. " i and

(b) in sub-section (4),-
(i) .in clause (d), the word "and" at the end shall be omitted;
(ii) in clause (e), for the full stop at the end the semi-colon and word

" ; and " shall be substituted; and
(iii) after clause (c) amended as aforesaid, the lollowing new clause

shall be added, namely :-
"(f) an apprentice in pharmacl'. tluring the period of iour years

frtrnr the comnrencement o[ lhc Pharmacy (Amendment) Act,
t973, or during such further period as the Federal Govertrment
may, by notification in tire ofiicial Gazette. specity jn this behaU. ".

14- Saving.-Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to affect thc registra-
tion of any person who was registered under the said Act immediately before
the commencemcnt of this Act.

15. Repeal.-1'he Pharmacl" (Amendment) Ordinauce. 1972 (XL|V Ltl
1972), is hercby repealed.

ASLAM ABDULLAH KHAN.
Secretat\.
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